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s YNoPsts We report a non-significantly higher growth hormone (GH) response to intravenous

clonidine administration (150 pg) in 10 male patients with panic disorder who had never received

antidepressant therapy than in 10 matched controls. These results are consistent with data

suggesting a normal or increased adrenergic receptor sensitivity in panic disorder patients.

subjects (Corn et al. 1984), in one patient with
panic disorder (Schittecatte et al. 1991) and in

A large body of evidence suggests alterations in depressed patients (Schittecatte et al. 1989a)
noradrenergic function in patients with panic have demonstrated that studies on the GH
disorders (Redmond & Huang, 1979; Ko et al. response to clonidine have to take into account
1983). One experimental strategy that has been the confouding and long-lasting effects of tri-

used to study the noradrenergic system is the cyclics. In the studies of Uhde et al. (1986) and

acute challenge with the pharmacological agent Charney & Heninger (1986)patients had a drug-

clonidine (Matussek et al. 1980). It is recognized free period of, respectively, two or three weeks

that clonidine, by stimulating hypothalamic before the clonidine challenge. The patients
alpha-2 adrenergic receptors, induces a discrete studied by Nutt (1989) were more carefully

pulse of growth hormone (GH) release over the controlled with regard to the exposure to
usual low baseline levels in humans (Ghigo et al. tricyclics. Two out of 13 patients had received

1990). The GH response to clonidine may thus tricyclic treatment a number of years previously

provide an indirect index of central adreno- for episodes of depression, but had been off
receptor function. drugs for over a year before entering his study

Three groups have reported independently (personal communication).

that patients with panic disorder manifest a Secondly, Nutt (1989) used a fixed dose of
blunted GH response to clonidine in comparison 1 5 pg/kg which was demonstrated as being
with control subjects (Uhde et al. 1986; Charney inadequate to differentiate clearly GH re-

& Heninger, 1986; Nutt, 1989). In a previous sponders and non-responders in normal male

study, however, we found no difference among volunteers (Hoehe et al. 1988).
panic and control subjects in their GH response Thirdly, previous investigations included

to i.v. clonidine administration (Schittecatte mainly females among patients and controls and

et al. 1988). Eriksson (1989) also mentions a did not mention their hormonal status. Studies in

similar lack of difference when comparing 26 animals show that 'GH responses to clonidine

panic disorder patients with matched controls. may be drastically modulated by steroidal
These discrepancies could be related to the hormones, probably acting at multiple levels of

influence of several variables which themselves the alpha-2-receptor /GHRH/GH axis (Ericks-
may alter GH response. First, data in normal son et al. 1988)'.

We have previously shown (Schittecatte et a!.
'ddressforcorresPondence: Dr M. Schittecatte, HoPitalVincent 1989b) the problems ed bv th e vatiaMes

Van Gogh, 55, Rue de 1'hopital, B—6030, Marchienne-au-Pont,
e pro ems raise y t ese varia es

Belgium. when the GH response to clonidine is studied in
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depressed patients. We suggested that studies Clonidine was administered intravenously at Table 1. Effect of clonidine (150/tg i.v.) on plasma growth hormone response concentrations in
designed to evaluate disease-related changes in a fixed dose of 150/tg dissolved in 9 ml saline male untreated panic patients (P.) and healthy controls (C.)
alpha-2 adrenergic receptors by the GH response over a 10 min period. Subsequent blood samples
to clonidine should preferentially use untreated (t+ I; t+2; t+3) were collected +20, +30 and Length of

M BL
ma e patients. This study was therefore designed +60 min (Liege) or +30, +45 and +60 min I-''.'l

to replicate previous studies on the GH response (Charleroi) after the infusion. No. (kg) (months) (ng/ml) (ng/ml) Area No. (kg) (ng/ml) (ng/ml) Area

to clonidine in untreated male patients suffering Blood samples were centrifuged within 2 h
P. I 68 8 026 1854 4944 C. I 68

from panic disorder. and the serum was stored at —40'C. GH P.2 71 12 0 25 10.65 22 79 C. 2 73 0 26 10 24 24 92 fi

determinations were performed in each town P.3 76 18 0 36 9 84 27.42 C. 3 75 0.27 6 60 14

P4 78 72 065 1495 241 C. 4 70 0.25 7.54 1933
using a radioimmunoassay according to a P.S 72 8 1.05 8 55 12.4 C. 5 64 I 25 10.15 23 25

METHOD methodology previously described (Ansseau P.6 68 6 075 27 25 40.2 C. 6 72 I 45 16 05 34 05

et al. 1984, 1988; Schittecatte et al. 1988). GH P. 7 83 24 05 9.9 2195 C. 7 63 04 1206 2230 .I
Subjects P. 8 70 12 07 14.7 297 C. 8 69 06 321 487

dosages previously performed on the same 48 P.9 64 8 075 44.05 1237 C. 9 68 05 362 599
In a prosPective studY, we carefully selected 10 blood samples at Liege and Charleroi had shown P. 10 76 18 345 2855 78.85 C. 10 76 03 07 28
male patients with Panic disorder who had never that the two dosage methods were highly Mean 72.6 18.6 0.9 18 7 43

received antidepressant therapy. They were seen correlated (N= 48 Pearson = 093 p
as out-patients at the Psychiatric Unit of the 0.000])
University Hospital of Liege (7 patients) or at We calcu]a(ed a mean GH value which was
the Department of Psychiatry of the Vincent the mean of the (t —1) and the (t —0) value and 30 patients, in contrast to three previous reports
Van Gogh Hospital, Charleroi(3 patients). They a A,„GH value —the diff'erence between the showing a blunted GH response.
were assessed bymeansof the French versionof highest value ]'offowing the in'tion d th
th Sch

~ 25 Some methodological problems mentioned in
t e c eduleforAff'ective D'sordersand Schizo- mean baseline value. GH response was also the introduction might explain these dis-

measured as the 'area under the response curve'repancies. Moreover, it is of interest to note
Charles & Ansseau, 1987) and met RDC criteria following the injection of the drug (Area). 0 that the data of Nutt (1989) suggest two different
(Spitzer et al. 1977; Ansseau, 1985) for panic subgroups: six of his 13 patients had a normal
disorder with agoraphobia. They all had pre- Statistics c 10 cf

or even slightly higher GH response to clonidine I'
sented three Panic attacks during the Preceding The two groups were compared i th SpSS than controls.
three weeks in the absence of current or P»t computer package (Hull & Nie, 1981) by a two- (9 Those results were observed in a small sample

of panic patients, who had recently received
been drug-free of benzodiazepines for at least dependent dimensions and GH values as re- benzodiazepines because of the difficulty in
5 days. None had any medical disorder or w» peated measures. All P values were two-tailed. finding strictly 'untreated'anic patients. How-
overwei ht. Fin. l. Eifect of clonidine (150 pg isc) on plasma growth hormone
overweig The Areas and the mean GH and tent values (GH) response concentrauons in male untreated panic patients ever, there are preliminary data (Eriksson et al.

T t i r '' r msxen male controls (7 from Liege and 3 from were compared using a y.ruska]] —Wallis one- (0——0, N= 10) and controls (+ 6, tu = 10). clonidine was 1986) suggesting that benzodiazepines, in con-
Charlerol) volunteered to participate in this way ANOVA(Theodorsson-Norhelm, 1986) samples for GH determ~inat;on: (r—I) (r —0) (r+ I) (i +2); and traSt tO antidePreSSantS, dO nat aCtiVate the
stu y. They were free of any medical and (I+3), see text. No significant diA'erence between patients and brain alpha-2-adrenoceptors involved in GH
psychiatric illness. controls. regulation.

Analysis of variance (ANOVA) did not reveal RESULTS
Two observations are consistent with our

an si nificant a e diff'erence between the twoY g g ANOVA showed a highly significant time eff'ect intervals of the patients and controls were results. First, the number of alPha-2-adrenergic
grouPs of Panents and controls (30.2+7 v. (P 16.94; P & 0000]) of c]onidine on plasma respectively for the baseline GH values (025— receptor binding sites on platelet membranes of

trois artici ated in this stud after lvin the;r
" " uP ( = I'4' = 345 v. 025—145), for the A,„GH values patients with panic anxiety, as measured with

(9.84—4405 v. 07—362) and for the 'Areas'ritiated clonidine, was the same as in normal
=0'69'=NS). Weights, lengths ofcurrent; (12.4 123.7 2.8 599). subjects and lower than in depressed atie 1

P o ed by the two hosPital ethical committees. episode, b li GH (Cameron et al. 1984). Secondly, the infusion of
max

values and 'Areas'f patients and controls are clonidine produces a greater decrease in serum
Procedure shown in Table 1. DISCUSSION concentrations of the noradrenaline metabolite
At8a.m.,afteranovernightfast,anintravenous The patients did not differ from confro]s for The results of the present study indicate that MHPG and amore pronounced hypotension in
catheter was inserted into a forearm of the mean (+s.i3.) baseline GH values (09+09 v. male patients with panic disorder, who had patients with panic disorder than in matched
reclining patients. Blood samples (5 ml) for 0 6+0 4; F = 0 84; p = NS), tfl GH values,', never received tricyclic therapy, present a normal controls, suggesting an increased alPha-2-
hormone determination were taken 20 min (18 7+ 11.4 v. 14 3+ 11 2; E = 0 7{); p = NS) ~ or even slightly higher GH response to clonidine adrenoceptor sensitivity in those patients
(Liege) or 30 min (Charleroi) before clonidine and 'Areas'(43+34 v. 277+]65; F= ] 6; p = I thanmatchedcontrols. Thesefindings,therefore, (Charney et al. 1986; Nutt, 1986).
infusion (t —I) and immediately prior to the NS) (see Fig. 1).All patients had a GH response t do not support the hypothesis of a down- Finally, recent observations in patients with
infusion (t —0) at 9 a.m. to c]onidine in the normal range. The confidence I'egulation of alpha-2 adrenoceptors in such panic disorder of a blunted GH release after
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GHRH infusion (Rapaport, 1989) are intriguing adrenergic agonists and antagonists on growth hormone secretion

and could rellect a change in function at the
pituitary level. Further studies using exper- noradrenaline, blood pressure and cortisol responses to clonidine

imental strategies other than clonidine and in healthy male volunteers: dose —response relations and repro-
duabihty. Psychoneuroendacnnology 13, 409—418.

GHRH —GH release are needed to understand Hull, C. & Nie, N. H. (1981). SPSS Vpdare 7—9. McGraw-Hill;
the rOle Of nOradrenergiC funCtiOn in anXiety New-York.

states associated with panic. Ko, G. N., Elsworth, J. D., Roth, R. H., Rilkin, B.J., Leigh, H. &
Redmond Jr, E. (1983).Panic-induced elevation of plasma MHPG
levels in phobic-anxious patients: efl'ects of clonidine and
imipramine. Archives of General Psychiatry 40, 425W30.
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